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Sinus tachycardia with a good output ensued. The patient was transferred
immediately to the operating theatre.
At operation about 50 ml of blood and clot was found in the pericardium.

A large area of infarction was found, affecting the apex and inferior surface
of the heart and the right ventricle. A hole 0-5 cm in diameter on the anterior
surface of the right ventricle within the area of infarction was discovered and
repaired. The patient made a good recovery, had no neurological deficit, and
is pain free and back at work. His postoperative ECG showed that the infarc-
tion had extended to affect traces Vl, V2, and V3.

Discussion

Perforation of the right ventricle by a pacing wire is not uncommon.
Usually, however, when the wire is withdrawn the hole is quickly
sealed, with minimal leakage of blood.2 In this case the perforation
occurred through infarcted tissue and tamponade resulted.
Although solitary right ventricular infarction is rare,3 necropsy

evidence suggests that extension of a left ventricular infarct into the
right ventricle is not unusual.4

Although the amplitudes of the right ventricular electrogram are
checked at the time of insertion of the pacing wire, subsequent
extension of the infarct into the area around the tip. of the electrode
may go undetected if satisfactory pacing is observed clinically.
Tamponade is a rare complication of temporary pacing but should be
remembered, especially if there is a sudden deterioration from
satisfactory pacing and in spite of electrical activity no cardiac output
is recorded.

We are grateful for the help of the intensive care and thoracic theatre
nursing staff. Dr George Harwood performei the neurological assessment
and Drs Jennifer Page and S Scott gave anaesthetics. We thank DrW Mahon
and Mr B Moore for permission to report this case.
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Gut lymphoma presenting
simultaneously in two siblings

Primary intestinal lymphoma is rare outside the Middle East-there
are about 10 cases per million a year. A few cases have been reported
in members of the same family but these have presented in childhood
or early adult life.1 2 We report two cases of gut lymphoma occurring
in a middle-aged brother and sister who presented simultaneously.

Case reports

Case 1-A 51-year-old woman presented in September 1976 with weight
loss, progressive abdominal distension, vomiting, and anorexia. Examination
showed ascites but no enlargement of the abdominal organs. Routine
haematological and biochemical investigations and chest radiography gave
normal results, and cytology of the ascitic fluid was negative. At laparotomy
a large irreducible ileocolic intussusception was found, caused by a tumour,
and a right hemicolectomy was performed. Histology showed a malignant
lymphocytic lymphoma of diffuse small cell type affecting ileum, colon, and
lymph nodes (see figure). A sternal marrow smear also showed infiltration by
a well-differentiated lymphoma. A lymphangiogram was attempted but was
technically unsatisfactory. Xylose and vitamin B12 absorption were normal,
and examination of faeces showed no- evidence of steatorrhoea. Serum
calcium concentration was low initially2-02 mmol/l (8-1 mg/100 ml)-and
has remained low-2-05 mmol/l (8-2 mg/100 ml). Serum albumin concentra-
tion, also low at presentation (16-2 g/l), has returned on chemotherapy
towards normal-34-6 g/l. This patient is being treated with intermittent
chlorambucil and prednisolone and is doing well.

Case 2-A 54-year-old man was admitted to hospital just two weeks aftQr
his sister (case 1). He had a three-month history of weight loss, constipation,
bleeding per rectum, and tenesmus. On rectal examination a large tumour
was easily palpable. Routine haematology, biochemistry, and chest radio-
graphy results were normal. At laparotomy the lesion was found to be
inoperable and an end colostomy was performed. Biopsies taken at opera-
tion showed a diffuse lymphocytic lymphoma of mixed small and large
cell type (see figure). Sternal marrow was normal and a lymphangio;ram
was contraindicated owing to postoperative pulmonary atelectasis. The serum
calcium and serum albumin concentrations were low initially 2-04 mmol/l
(8-2 mg/100 ml) and 25-5 g/l-and have subsequently returned to normal-
2-28 mmol/l (9-1 mg/100 ml) and 42-4 g/l. A xylose absorption test gave a low
result, though examination of faeces did not show any appreciable steator-
rhoea. This man is being treated with pulses of cyclophosphamide, cytara-
bine, vincristine, and prednisolone. After an initial deterioration he is now
responding to treatment.
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Histological appearances of lymphocytic lymphoma. Above: Case 1, diffuse
small cell type. Below: Case 2, mixed small and large cell type. (x 300.)

To establish any common immunological, genetic, or familial factors
various investigations were performed. Serum immun3globulin concentra-
tions were nrmal in both cases. An immunoperoxidase method failed to
detect immunoglobulins in either tumour, and results of routine chromosomal
analyses of peripheral white blood cells were normal. Virological screening of
the patients, however, disclosed that both had a significant IgG titre to EB
virus (1og25 and 1og27), indicating past infection. The broth-er was said to
have had malaria during the war but this could not be c-nfirmed serologic-
ally. There was no family history of note and the patients had not lived in
the same house for many years.

Comment

Smith and Pike3 warn that anecdotes of space-time clusters are not
statistically meaningful as they may occur by chance; their value is
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commended, however, in the generation of hypotheses. The two cases
presented here may point to a genetic link in the development of gut
lymphoma in support of previous reports.1 2On the other hand, the
EB virus titres were surprisingly high, and one patient had a history
of malaria. The association of EB virus, malaria, and Burkitt's
lymphoma is well known,' and studies of non-Burkitt's lymphoma
have yielded complexes of low molecular weight RNA and reverse
transcriptase.5 Further study of intestinal lymphoma may yield more
clues about the cause of this group of diseases.

We thank Mr A J Mack and Dr W G S Spilg for advice and encourage-
ment, Dr J C Campbell for histological reporting, Professor J R Anderson
for immunoperoxidase investigations, Professor M A Ferguson-Smith for
the chromosomal analyses, and Dr R G Sormmerville for virological screening.
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Arthritis simulating thrombosis
on urokinase scan
99mTc-labelled urokinase is used to diagnose thrombosis in leg veins
because, unlike 125I-labelled fibrinogen, it detects clot that has already
formed and can disclose thrombi in the thigh as well as the calf.1-3
Despite these advantages the specificity of the technique is not known.
We report two cases where arthritis of the knees caused a false-
positive diagnosis of venous thrombosis.

Case reports

A 56-year-old woman with an eight-year history of rheumatoid arthritis
presented with clinical and electrocardiographic evidence of myocardial
infarction. Both knees were warm and painful, and small effusions were
detectable. In the calves there was no tenderness, swelling, or superficial
venous distension. The RA latex test result was positive. Although scanning
with 99mTc-labelled urokinase disclosed increased radioactivity over both
knees (see figure) bilateral venograms performed the next day showed
normal results.
A 60-year-old woman with a six-year history of seropositive rheumatoid

arthritis was admitted to hospital for investigation of anaemia. Both knees
showed radiological features of rheumatoid arthritis-that is, narrowed joint
spaces and marginal lipping-but the patient did not complain of pains in her
joints. The legs were wasted, without any features of venous thrombosis.
Scanning with 99mTc-labelled urokinase showed increased activity over
both knees (figure) although bilateral venograms performed two hours later
were normal.

Comment

The classic clinical features of deep venous thrombosis in the legs
are only infrequently present, and various techniques-for instance,
venography, isotope scanning, doppler ultrasound, and plethysmog-
raphy-have been used to detect thrombi that are not clinically
apparent. The results of using the plasminogen activator urokinase
have proved promising. Necropsy studies in dogs have shown that
99n,Tc-labelled urokinase localises in blood clots1 and in man there
is a good correlation between thrombi detected by venography and
thrombosis detected by 99mTc-labelled urokinase.
These two cases indicate that rheumatoid arthritis can masquerade

as venous thrombosis when this method of detection is used. Further-
more, the second case illustrates that this may occur in the absence
of pain or discomfort in the affected joints. These observations call
into question whether other causes of hyperaemia-for example,
cellulitis-cause false-positive diagnoses, and also emphasise that

Case 1 Case2

99mTc-labelled urokinase scans showing increased activity over
both knees in cases 1 and 2.

evidence of arthritis should be sought before anticoagulant treatment
is instigated on the basis of increased activity on a urokinase scan.
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Normotensive familial
phaeochromocytoma with
predominant noradrenaline
secretion

Hypertension is a typical symptom of phaeochromocytoma. We
report a patient with familial phaeochromocytoma who was normo-
tensive despite a persistently raised urinary noradrenaline excretion.

Case report

A 40-year-old woman was referred to our hospital because of suspected
phaeochromocytomas. A phaeochromocytoma had been discovered in her
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